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flagellated clianihcrs, but most efficient for the vitally Imporfant

function of keeping open the meshes of the dermal network :

(2) 'Ihat the geometrical forms of cubes, squares, or lines

(hexactins, staiiractins, anijiliidisks) arise in correspondence

with the requirenients for supporting cubical spaces, surfaces,

or concentric laminaj:

(15) That the support of flagellated chambers and of the

botly as a whole was a later need, and was offoctfd by the

development of microsclercs into parenchymal and auxiliary

surface macroscleres :

(4) That the identity of axes of the regular hexactin

uith those of the regular crystalline system is a coincidence,

the real determining factor of the shajie being a biological

one : the axes of a geometrical system are pure abstractions.

The concrete organic filament of the regular hexactin round

which alternating layers of spiculin and silex are formed

is nothing more tlian a model of those abstractions. (It is not

implied, however, that the cylindrical shape of the axial tubes

is to be regarded as an argument against the crystal theory;

for crystals may have curved surfaces.)

LXIV.

—

Descriptions of Oriental Capsidaj.

By \V. L. Distant.

[Continued from p. 454.]

Ilyalopeplus clavaiiis, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, scutellum, and corium bronzy ochrnccous
;

head with three longitudinal black lines, the lateral ones
converging anteriorly ; antennoG with the basal joint bronzy
ochraceous, with a more or less distinct piceous line beneath,

second joint black, with its base ochraceous (remaining joints

mutilated in typical specimens) ; pronotal collar with the
margins and three longitudinal lines black, the central line

more prominent, posterior pronotal margin and the posterior

angles black ; clavus with the inner and outer margins and
the suture black

; corium with the costal marginal area paler

and bordered on each side with black, veins piceous
; mcm-

scaffolclings. He resorts to the method of .^jilicing with rope his radial
and taugeulial axes (standards, putlogs, and ledgers), because, w hen sepa-
rated, they are easier to trant^port in bundles.
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brane pale olivaceous, subhyaline, the basal area reflecting

the daiker abdomen beneath, the cellidar margins black
;

body beneath, rostrum, and legs ochraceous ; antennae \\ith

the basal joint moderately thickened and a little longer than

bead, second joint slightly thickened and nearly four times as

long as first ; rostrum reaching the posterior coxae
;

pronotum

w'nU the anterior area subgranulose, the posterior area trans-

verselj striate and centrally longitudinally impressed, poste-

rior angles slightly straightly prominent; scutellum with the

disk very finely transversely striate.

Length 10 mm.
Hab. Bengal ; Lebong, 500 feet (Lefroy).

Diffeis from IJ. spinosiis, Dist., by the less produced poste-

rior pioiiotal angles ; and from IJ. vitripennis, Stal, by the

absence of the linear pronotal markings, different colour of

antennsBj &c.

DiOPHANTUS, gen. nov.

Head somewhat large, longer than broad, the lateral margins

slightly sinuate, centrally slightly longitudinally ridged ; eyes

large, a little obliquely directed backward ; antenna with the

first joint scarcely as long as head, second about three times as

long as first, first and second longly pilose, third and fourth

slei.der, third about half the length of second and distinctly

longer than fourth ; rostrum reaching the i)osterior coxae; pro-

notum nearly twice as broad at base as long, the basal

margin convex and about tw^o and a half times as broad as

anterior margin, transversely impressed near anterior margin,

and behind this impression two transverse callosities, lateral

rr.argins oblique j scutellum triangular; corium (including

cuneus) a little longer than posterior coxa^, the costal ma'gin
slightly convex; cuneus broad, elongalely triangular, the

basfil margin towards iinier apex obliquely deflected to mem-
brane ; membrane passing abdominal apex, with a short sub-

quadrate posteriorly subtruncate cell, to which is attached a

smaller inner cell ; legs of moderate size and length
;

posterior

tarsi with the first and second joints subequal in length;

body and legs thickly, more or less longly pilose.

In the Indian enumeration 1 place this genus between

Paracaltcoris and Calocoris.

Diophantus literahis, sp. n.

Body above brownish ochraceous, thickly, somewhat longly
pilose; cuneus castaneous, its basal margin ochraceous ; head
with a central longitudinal line and the eyes black ; antennje
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ochraceous, apox of second joint and the tliird and fouiili

joints picoons
;

pronotum witli the extreme basal mar;^Mn

paler and with a small hiack spot at each posterior lateral

an^rle ; scntfllum and the inti'rior area of* coriuni distinctly

darker in liuf ; memhiane I'uscons, beyond middle mottietl

wiih uieyish, the basal area rtHectini; the dark abdomen
bL-neath ; body beneath and le^^s pale oclirac;iou>>, nieso.stcrnuin

lafeially piceous, le;:s annuiated with fuscous; pronotum
finely transversely wrinkled ami punctate ; scutclluni punc-
tate ; other structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5^ mm.
li'ab. Ceylon ; Ohiya {G)-een).

Calocoris ramn, sp. n.

Above bright, shining, pale olivaceous green ; body beneath

and legs jialer; antennaj black, the basal joint olivaceous

gre< n ; eyes black; membrane fuscous, wiih a grey spot near

apex of cuneus, a little darker on basal area; rostrum ochra-

ceous, its apex black and reaching the intermediate coxa?

;

antennae with the basal joint about as long as head, second

joint about three times as long as tirst and obscurely palely

annulate near base; head rather elongate anteriorly; pro-

notum with two small transverse callosities near anterior

margin, which is ridged ; corium with the crstal marginal

area a little paler in hue and with cuneus a little longer than

posterior tibiffi; tibiaj setose ; tarsi a[)ically black.

Jjcngth 5^ mm.
}Jab. Daijiling.

Li/gus ostensus, sp. n.

Head and pronotum ochraceous; anfennaB and eyes black
;

scutellum black; clavus and inner area of corium black, base

of clavus and costal and lateral areas of corium ochraceous
;

cuneus castaneous ; menibrane pale fuscous, subhyaline, the

base blackisii by reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; head

beneath, sternum, and legs ochraceous ; abdomen beneath

black, with the biisal angles ochraceous; femora obscurely

annuiated with brownish ;
antennje with the basal joint about

as long {IS head, second joint about twice as long as first;

pronotum with two transverse concolorous callosities behind

anterior margin; hemelytia very obscurely shortly pilose;

membrane longly passing abdominal apex ; apices of tarsi

black.

Letigth 3^—4 mm.
/Jab. Calcutta (Ind. Mu?.)-

Allied to L. pubens, Dist.
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Lygus patrius, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, scutellum, and coiium ocliraceous ; eyes,

apex of clavus, two transverse spots to corium (one before,

the other behind middle), and a basal spot and extreme apex
to cuneus black or blackish ; membrane pale fuseous, sub-

hyaline, the basal area blackish by reflecting the dark abdomen
beneath; body beneath and legs ocliraceous; intermediate
and posterior coxas and bases of femora and abdomen (ex-

cluding apex) black ; femora obscurely testaceously annulate,

tibiffi obscurely fuscously annulate; antennae ocliraceous, the

base and nearly the apical half of second joint black, third

and fourth joints very pale fuscous, first joint about as long
as head, second about twice as long as first; membrane longly
passing the abdominal apex.

Length 4 mm.
Hah. East Himalayas ; Kurseong.

Lygus amiandalei, sp. n.

Head reddish ochraceous, the eyes fuscous brown ; antennae

with the first and second joints ochraceous, apical third of

second joint black, third and fourth joints pale fuscous
;

pro-

notum pale ochraceous, slightly tinged with virescent, the

basal area blackish with the exception of the extreme basal

margin ; scutellum and clavus black ; corium very pale

ochraceous, subhyaline, the costal membrane a little darker,

a transverse daik castaneous spot at inner posterior angle
;

cuneus with the lateral and posterior margins and a small

spot near its inner base dark castaneous ; membrane hyaline,

transversely trifasciately mottled with pale fuscous ; body
beneath and legs pale ochraceous, pro- and mesonota with a
sublateral black fascia, abdominal apex castaneous, centrally

black ; antenna? with the basal joint slightly shorter than
head, second joint more than twice as long as first, third little

more than half as long as second, but much longer than
fourth

;
pronotum with two transverse callosities near ante-

rior margin ; corium shortly obscurely pilose ; membrane
longly passing the abdominal apex ; apices of the tarsi black.

Length 3^ mm.
Hab. L. Bengal ; Sonarpur.

Lygus costatus, sp. n.

Head ochraceous, the apex and eyes black ; antennae with
the first and second joints ochraceous, apical area of the

second black, third and fourth joints pale piceous : pronotum
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ochraceous, tlu'disk iVcqucntly discoloured ; scutclliun oclira-

CCOU3; corium ochraci'ous, its disk paler and oltscuiely

pjnyisli ; inner claval inarj^iri (l)roadl)), margins of claval

suture, costal margin, and a spot at base and apex of cuncus
black ; nicnibrane l)ro\vnisIi oclnaccous, with darker njottlinj^-*,

the basal area daikor by the reflection of the abdomen
beneath ; body beneath and le<^s oehracoous, disk of moso-
notuin and a spot at base of abdonien black ; l)a.sal joint of

antenna) about as long or very slightly shorter than head,

second joint a little more than twice as lon^ as tirst
;

[iro-

notuni with two transverse callosities behind the anterior

margin; scutelluin moderately tumid; corium obscurely,

thickly, shortly pilose ; membrane considerably passing the

abdominal apex; tibial spinules and apices of the tarsi black.

I'ar. —The black inner margin to clavus occupying the

greater part r.f its area and the costal black margin con-

siderably widened towards apex.

Length 5 mm.
JJuh. Nepal; Cbonebal, Katamandu (Intl. Mus.).

Lygxis gemellus, sp. n.

Ochraceous, possibly virescent in living or fresh specimens,
eyes black ;

antenna) greenish ochraceous, apex of the second
and the whole of the third and fourth joints pale fuscous

;

cuneus with the apical area a little ])aler and the a[)ical am^le
black; membrane subhyaliue, mottled with palo brownisli

;

femora obscurely annulated with pale brownish near apices
;

antennae with the basal joint scarcely as long as head, second
joint more than twice as long as first, third considerably

shorter than second and longer than fourth
;

pronotum very
finely wrinkletl and with two small obscure transverse callo-

sities near anterior margin; scutellum moderately tumid;
corium and clavus distinctly finely pilose, corium appearing
paler on marginal areas where the abdomen is mt reflected

beneath ; membrane longly passing the abdominal apex
;

rostrum with the apex black and very shortly passing the
posterior coxse ; apices of the tarsi black.

licngth 5 mm.
Hah. Kumaon

;
Bliim Tal {Annandule) ; Darjiling ; Pus-

sumbiiig, 4700 feet {Maun).
Allied to L. vin'dunu.9, Motsch.

In some specimens the apical angle of the cuneus is con-
colorous, not black.
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Lygiis Valerius, sp. n.

ITead reddish ocliraceous, its apex and the eyes bhack
;

anteniije uith tlie liist and second joints bhick, ihird and

fourth pale brownish, base of third ocliraceous
;

pronotum

ocliraceous, the anterior and lateral margins pale reddish

ochraceous, behind the anterior margin two transverse black

callose spots; scutellnm, corinni, and cuneus black; mem-
brane pale fuscous subhyaline, basal area darker, reflecting

the dark abdomen beneath ;
body beneath black, lateral artas

of the sternum reddish ochraceous ; legs ochraceous, the

basal areas and annulations to the apical areas of the femora

piceous or black ; antennse with the basal joint about as

long as head, second about twice as long as first; eyes promi-

nent and projecting beyond the anterior margin of the

pronotum; scutellum foveately impressed at base; hemelytra

obscurely, shortly, palely pilose ;
apices of the tarsi black.

Length 3 to 3| mm.
Hah. Kumaon ; Bhim Tal, 4500 feet {Annandale).

Allied to L. catuUus, Dist.

Lygus devinctus, sp. n.

Head ochraceous or pale castaneous, with the apex and the

eyes black ; antennae with the basal joint ochraceous or pale

castaneous, second joint black, third and fourth fuscous, base

of third ochraceous; pronotum ])ale ochraceous, with two

transverse black callose spots beliind the anterior margin
;

scutellum black; corium ochraceous, clavus with an inner

black fascia, widened posteriorly, but not occupying the apical

angle, corium with a large transverse black spot beyond

middle ; cuneus black, its basal margin ochraceous ; mem-
brane pale fuscous, subhyaliiie, its basal area blackish by

reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; body beneath black
;

prosternum, rostrum, and legs ochraceous, femora obscurely

annulated with brownish, their bases black or piceous, apices

of the tibise and tarsi narrowly black, in some specimens the

anterior tibiai are centrally obscurely darkly annulate; an-

tennai with the basal joint as long as head, second joint about

twice as long as first ; cuneal fracture profound ; membrane

longly passing the abdominal apex.

Lt-ngth 4 mm.
Hah. Kepal; Soondiijal (Ind. Mus.).

Thermus, gen. nov.

Head a little broader than long, the anterior margin longly
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pil'se; cyi's traiisvcMSP, parsing llie anterior mar^iti of tlic

pronotuin ; nntoniue with tlw; Imsal j>int «lipjhtly tliickrn'^il, a

liitk* lon^t-r tliaii liea<l, siniu'wliat lonely pilone, secorjil j'lint

four tiinr.s as I'Mij; a.s tiisf, tliiiil almost half as long as scimhJ

and nearly twice as loni^ ag tourtli ; pntnotutn about twice

as broad as ion;;, coarsely punctate, anteriorly dtu-livous, the

lateia! margins a little rounJIy oblique ; niesonotiun cxposi-d
;

sciitellurn t<nl)trian;.;ular ; coriiiin with cuncus about as l''ii^

as the jiecond joint of the antenna*; cuncus elon^^atelv an;^u-

late ; nuinbiane louj^ly passin;i; the alMioniinal apex with two
fhort, posteriorly truncate cells, the outeruiust smaller

;
po.-*te-

rior femora very strongly thickened, shoitor than the tiijiae,

attenuated towards apices ; tibia* spinulose ; rostrum reaching

the posterior coxa», with the first joint shorter than thosecond.

Tliermus aJumbraluSj sp. n.

Head dull ochraceous, with three transverse fasciae (one
basal, one central, and the other apical) and a central longitu-

dinal fascia sanguimous; antenna* ochraceous; pronotum
dull ochraceous, a sublateral fascia on each side, a transverse
fascia before middle, and a central longitudinal fascia (not

reaching base) sanguintoiis ; scutelluin dull ochraceous, the
h'teral margins sanguineous; corium dull ochraceous, with
the margins sanguineous, the inner and outer margins pre-

ceded by small greyish spots, the apical margin broadest,

cn8!al margin (excluding apt x) pale ochractous, clivus
greyi>h, thickly spotted with brownish ; cuneus pale ochra-
ceous, the outer margin and fpcx sanguiiiei>us and with a
small fuscous spot near base; mi'mhrane |)ale fuscous, the
margins of the c« Us sanguineous ; body beneath and legs pale

ochraceous, lateral areas of tiie sternum and abdonjcn mode-
rately infu;cate; posterior femora with their apical halves
niore or less sanguineous ; structural characters as in generic
diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
IJab. Ceylon ; Maskejlina (G. B. de Moiolray).

SAriNXius, gen. nov.

Head somewhat small, perpendicularly deflected, sub-
triangular, the lateral margins rounded, eyes broad, narrow,
tran.sverse, projecting beyond the anterior margins of the
))ronotum ; antei nae with ti.e basal joint mderately thick-

ened, longer than head, second joint more than three times
longer than first, third about half as long as second and con-
sideiably long( r than fourth ; rostrum reaching the posterior
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coxjB
;

pronotum strongly declivous anteriorly, about twice as

broad at base as long, the lateral margins oblique, the poste-

rior margin somewhat convex, the posterior lateral angles
subprominent ; scutellum triangular, the basal angles a little

callose ; clavus, corium, and cuneus thickly pilose, corium
(excluding cuneus) about as long as second joint of antennae

;

cuneus elongately subtriangular ; membrane longly passing

the abdominal apex and with a basal, slightly curved, poste-

riorly truncate cell ; legs moderate, posterior femora not

prominently thickened, posterior tarsi with the basal joint

longest.

Sopinnius Jideh's, sp. n.

Head ochraceous, longitudinally pale sanguineous before

each eye ; eyes black ; antennae pale ochraceous
;

pronotum
ochraceous, with four longitudinal, slightly curved, pale

sanguineous fasciae ; scutellum ochraceous, with basal pale

sanguineous markings ; corium and clavus pale brownish

ochraceous, the corium with the lateral areas irregularly pale

ochraceous, cuneus with nearly the inner half pale brownish,

the remaining area pale ochraceous ; membrane hyaline, at

base reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; body beneath

pale sanguineous ; legs pale ochraceous, posterior femora

tinted with pale sanguineous; structural characters as in

generic diagnosis.

Length 5 mm.
Hab. Ceylon; 'MsidiwXs.imSi [Bainhrigge-Fhtcher y'Qv'ii.M.MS.).

Camptohrochis exornatuSj sp. n.

Head pale greenish ochraceous ; eyes and first and second

joints of antennas black (third and fourth joints of antennse

mutilated in typical specimen)
;

pronotum pale greenish

ochraceous, two small spots behind the anterior callosities, a

larger spot at each posterior angle, and two subbasal trans-

verse linear streaks black ; corium pale greenish ochraceous,

an obscure macular patch on clavus, two small longitudinal

linear, and a transverse linear spot at apex of corium, black
;

cuneus very pale greenish ochraceous, the inner and outer

lateral margins and apical point black ; membrane pale fu-cous

hvaline, with darker mottlings and the basal area black by

reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; body beneath and legs

pale greenish ochraceous, femora with two black linear

annulations near apex ; rostrum with the apex black and

reaching the intermediate coxse ; apices of the tarsi black
;

antennse with the basal joint almost as long as head, second
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joint !il)()Ut tuico as lon^ ns fiiaf; proiiotiim ('exccj)tiii^ the
njitciior transverse cjillosity) sonicwiiat coarsely puncfatt;

;

clavuH coir8oIy, corium loss coir^ely punctate, costal niarijin

impuiictate ; nieinhram- lonirly passing tlie abJoniinal apex.
Ijcngth 6 mm.
Hub. MiKssoorio.

(^(imptu/irocln'3 qiiitUsj sp. n.

Iload and pronotinu ocliraceous, head suffused wifii san-
guineous ; eyes black; nntennte with the tirst and second
joints ocliraccom, extreme apex of second and the wholo of
third and fomtli joints piceous

;
pronoiuni with two trans-

verse callosities near anterior niarj^in and a subbasal linear

margin sanguineous; rostrum ocliraceous; corium ochra-
ceous, the clavus and apical area of corium sanguineous

;

cuneus sanguineous, its ba-^al margin pale ochraceous; mem-
brane hyaline, the cellular margins a little darker; body
beneath, rostrum, and legs ochraceous; mesosternum and
apical areas of femora (more or less) sanguineous; abdomen
with a sublateral series of small black spots, in a second
specimen these are only faintly visible ; antennae with the

tirst joint a little shorter than head, second nearly twice as

long as first; pronotum coarsely punctate and slightly

wrinkled, anteriorly dcHected ; clavus thickly punctate,

corium punctate, the outer area almost impunctate ; membrane
longly passing the abilominal apex ; rostrum with its apex
black and ju^t passing the intermediate coxae.

Length 4^ mm.
Hub. Sinda IldL< ; Theog, SOOOfeet {Annundale).

Pacouus, gen. nov.

Allied to Camptobrochi's, but with the first joint of the

atitennaj considerably longer than the head, second joint

about twice as long as first and distinctly setose
;

pronotum
twice as broad at base as long and three times as broad as

anterior margin ; scutellum broad, the basal margin much
longer than the lateral margins; corium very broad, ex-

cluding cuneus about as long as posterior tibia' ; tUMeu<

with its posterior margin nearly twice as long as its lateral

margin; posterior tarsi with the first and second joints eub-

equal in length.

Pacorus polilus^ sp. n.

Head and pronotum ochraceous, the latter somewhat dis-

coloured on disk and with its posterior margin distinctly

Ann, ct Mat/. X. Llist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 37
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paler ; eyes piceous; antennte with tlie first joint black, the

second ocliraceous, with its apex black (remaining joints

mutilated in t^'pical specimen) ; scutellum stramineous, with

a broad, central, longitudinal black fascia; corium black,

base of costal margin dull ochraceous ; cuneus pale stra-

mineous, its inner angular area and apex piceous ; membrane
hyaline, slightly fuliginous, cellular margins and basal area

(reflecting the dark abdomen beneath) blackish ; sternum and

abdomen beneath black; head beneath, rostrum, anterior and

lateral margins of prosternum, and the legs ochraceous, poste-

rior femora black, tibiae biannulated with fuscous near base ;

head longer tUan broad, basal joint of antennae considerably

longer than head, second joint about twice as long as first and

finely setose
;

pronotum coarsely punctate, with a transverse

anterior callosity ; clavus and corium thickly finely punctate ;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxa^.

Length 5 mm.
Hah. Kurseong.

Gismunda modesta, sp, n.

Brownish ochraceous ; antennae with the b.isal joint

brownish ochraceous, second joint ochraceous, with its apical

half black and moderately thickened, third joint brownish, its

base ochraceous; head strongly deflected in front of eyes;

antennas with the first joint about as long as head, second a

little more than twice as long as first, its apical half distinctly

incrassate and pilose ; rostrum reaching the posterior cox^e *
;

pronotum short, transverse, strongly deflected, moderately

coarsely punctate; scutellum slightly tumid ; corium shortly

but not prominently pilose, and thickly, finely punctate on

about interior half, clavus thickly, coarsely punctate; cuneus

broader than long, its apex subacute ; membrane pale fuligi-

nous, wnth darker mottlings, the cellular areas pale fuscous,

longly passing the abdominal apex; tibias finely spinulose.

Length 5 mm.
Hub. Darjiling, 6000 feet.

To be se])arated from G. chehnia, Dist., by its unicolorous

hue, much less pilose corium, less tumid scutellum, &c.

Thaumaturgus, geu. nov.

Head strongly almost perpendicularly deflected, subtiian-

2;ular, the lateral margins a little sinuate, the apex obtusely

* Tu the description of this genus for " rostrum about reaching the

intermediate coxae " read ^^ posterior coxae.''
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nn;^iilafc, eyes luoJoiately projccJiii^f b-yoiid and sliglitly

heliitul tlie anterior mur:,Mns of the proiiotiim ; niileutiai witli

tlie first joint considerably sliorter than head, second ynnt
about three times as loni; as first, its apical area distinctly
thickened, third and fourth joints subequal in length and
lo;;ether shorter than second; rostrum not (juite roacliin;^ ih.j

inierniodiate coxaj
; pronotuin subquadrate, broader than

long, the lateral niargi?is moderately oblique, the anterior
margin about one-tourtb narrower than the posterior margin ;

scutellum subtriangulur, centrally, longitudinally, irregularly
gibbous

; corium thickly, shortly pilost;, with caucus a little

longer than the posterior tiljiie, the lateral margins concavely
sinuate, distinctly broadened at apex ; cuneus short ami
broad; membrane passing th(^ alxlominal apex ; legs so. ne-
what long and slender, tiic femora moderately thickened, the
posterior tibi.'e straight.

Allied to FilojihoniSj Hahn.

T/i'iunuiturgus typicus, sp. n.

Black; third joint of antennaj with the basal halt" pal;

stramineous ; clavus and the corium (excluding apical area)

thickly, finely, palely [dlose, a short, white, oblique, transverse

line near middle ol costal area and a continuous, curved,

transverse, white line crossing corium and apex of clavus

belbie the apical area of corium ; membrane fuliginous, tho

basal area darker by rctlectii.g the abdomen beneath; body
beneath hlack ; femora cas^taneous, tibiaj fuscous, apex of

anterior tibiic, apical half of intermediate libia, and base and
apex of posterior tibiie pale ochraceous, tarsi pale ochiaceous,

their apices black; structural characters as in generic

diagnosis.

Length 3 mm.
iJab. Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). Ceylon; Peradcniya (''7;-<t'//).

On chrysanthemum (('. ^1. l\tvm).

Sir.ANL'S, gen. nov.

Head much longer than broad,aiitciiorly obtusely angularly

produced before bases of antcnnio ; eyes adprcssed, their

posterior margins not quite reaching base of head ; antenmu
with the first joint (excluding base) a little thickened, shorter

than head, second about twice as long as first, third and
fourth joints short, together about as long as first; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxie
;

pronotum broader than long,

the anterior margin scarctdy half as broad as the posterior

37*
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margin, which is truncately sinuate, exposing the mesonotum,

the anterior margin carinate, transversely imprcs.se(i before

middle, the lateral margins concavely sinuate ; scutellum

triangular, moderately tumid ; corium (including cuneus) as

long as posterior tibite, ciineus small, broader than long
;

membrane passing the abdominal apex, and with a basal,

posteriorly truncate cell ; legs somewhat long, posterior

iemora a little curved at base, all the femora distinctly but

moderately thickened
;

posterior tarsi with the first joint

shorter than the second.

In the enumeration of tlie Capsidje of British India this

genus is placed near Ti/raqueUiis, Dist.

Silanus prmfectuSf sp. n.

Head, antennae, thorax, and scutellura black ; corium

brownisli ochraceous, a small marginal spot at base and a

larger marginal spot before cnneus ochraceous ; clavus

darker and more fuscous in hue ; cuneus brownish ochraceous,

outwardly castaneous ; membrane fuliginous ; head beneath

and sternum black; abdomen beneath piceous; femora
black, apices of posterior femora ochraceous ; rostrum, tibise,

and tarsi brownish ochraceous, apex of rostrum black ; head

granulose, with a pale, central, longitudinal spot at base
;

pronotum punctate and shortly, palely pilose ; clavus and
corium thickly, palely pilose ; other structural characters as

in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hub. Ceylon ; Peradeniya (Green).

Nicostratus diversus^ sp. n.

Head and pronotum fuscous brown, eyes black; antennse

black, basal joint brownish ochraceous, bases of third and

fourth joints stramineous ; scutellum piceous, with the

lateial margins stramineous ; corium black, clavus and
corium crossed by a transverse white fascia near apex of

scutellum ; cuneus black, membrane dark piceous ; head

beneath, sternum, and legs brownish ochraceous, intermediate

and posterior coxge and bases of femora whitish, apices of

tibi« and the tarsi pale ochraceous, apices of tarsi black
;

abdomen beneath black, with the base and a central longi-

tudinal line ochraceous ; antennse somewhat stout, basal

joint much shorter than head, second about three times as

long as first, third longer than fourth, third and fourth to-

gether almost as long as second ; rostrum passing the

anterior coxse
;

pronotum globosely tumid, deflected anteriorly,
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whvro it is stiuiii^ly cotisfiictod nnl buliiiij a narrow niitoiior

collar armed with two strong divergent spines ; scutellum

developed in n strong robust upright tuberculous spine

;

cnnetis |)OsteriorIy deflected; membrane considerably passing

the abdominal npex.

l^ength -1 mm.
Hub. Urissa.

Abidalus, gen. nov.

Head longer than broad, globose, anteriorly broadly con-

vex, eyes a little exserted, nearer to anterior margin than to

base, behind eyes moderately obliquely attenuated ; antennaj

w ilh the fii>t joint slightly longer than head, .'seeond more
than twice as long as first, third joint about two-tliirds the

length ot second and a third longer than fourth ; rostrum
reaching the posterior coxaj

;
pronotura longer than broad,

anterior margin about halt' the breadth of posterior margin,

posterior margin concave, exposing the me^onotum, lateral

margins concavely oblique; scutellum small, subtriangular
;

corium including cuneus very slightly longer than posterior

tibia*, excluding cuneus nearly three times longer than broad
;

cuneus elongate, much longer than broad; membrane large,

about as long as corium without the cuneus, a somewhat long

cell on basal area ; legs finely spinulose, all the tibice sub-

equal in length
;

posterior tarsi w ith the basal joint longest.

Abihalus regulus, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum black ; anterior margin of

pronotum and a lateral fascia on each side of scutellum pale

ochraceous; corium brownisii ochraceous, a large spot near

base, an elongate costal spot belbrc cuneous, and some
fimaller irregular spots near membranal margin, greyish-

white, clavus darker, with the margins greyish white;

nienibrane jiale fuliginous, the cellular margins darker;

body beneath black ; legs and rostrtim pale ochraceous
;

apical areas of the femora brownish ; structural characters

as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hah. Kurseong.

Antiphilus, gen. nov.

Elongate ; head about as broad as long, anteriorly defltcted
;

eyes straiglitly transverse, distinctly removed from base of

head; rostrum reaching the posterior coxaj ; antenna} pilose,

fir.st jciiit a little longer than head and moderately thickened,
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second a little more than twice as long as first, third twice

as long as fourth, tiiird and fourth together about as long as

second
;

pronotum about twice as broad as long, basal margin

twice as broad as anterior margin, distinctly transversely im-

pressed before middle, and in frontof thisimpressionmoderately

transversely bi-callose, the lateral niargins obliquely sinuate,

the posterior angles obtuse ; scutellum broadly subtriangular ;

corium (excluding cuneu.s) almost as long as posterior tibine,

about two and a half times as long as broad at greatest

width, cuneus much longer than broad at base, angularly

narrowed at apex; membiane large, its greatest length equal

to that of corium without tliG cuneus, and with two elongate

cellular areas not passing apex of cuneus ; legs of moderate

length, femora distinctly but not prominently thickened,

tibiai spinulose, posterior tarsi with the basal joint much
shorter than the second.

A genus of Cyllocoraria.

Antiphilus amicus, sp. n.

Head, antennae, pronotum, scutellum, and clavus black
;

corium flavou?, shortly, darkl_y, sparsely pilose and with a

f-mall black spot near apical angle, cuneus flavous, apically

(broadly) and marginally (narrowly) blackish ; membrane
])ale shining fuliginous with iridescent reflections ; the cellular

margins black j body beneath black ; rostrum and legs pale

ochraceous, apices of tarsi (especially the anterior tarsi)

Llackish; structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4^ to 5 mm.
Hah. Darjiling, 6000 ft. (Ind. Mus.) ; Kurseong, East

Himalaya, Ukhral, Manipur (Ind. Mus.).

ZONODORUS,gen. uov.

Head short, broad, convex, not horizontally produced in

front of eyes, which are placed somewhat midway between
base and apex and thus longly removed from tiie anterior

margin of the pronotum, betweeti the eyes obscurely longi-

tudinally sulcate ; antennse with the first joint moderately

thickened and about as long as head, second joint about four

times as long as first and a little lunger than third, fourth

scarcely shorter than third ; rostrum about reaching the

] osterior coxse
;

pronotum much broader than long, narrowed
to head, the lateral margins oblique, distinctly transversely

imi)ressed a little before middle, the posterior margin con-

cave and exposing the base of the niesonotum ; scutellum

subtriangular, a little convex ; corium (excluding cuneus) I

I
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consideralily shorter limn posterior (il)iai ; niemhraiie loii'^Iy

passing abdominal apex with .in clon;,'ate posteriorly truncate

cell ; lejjs sonu'wliat long and slender, the posterior femora
distinctly thickened, the j)osterior tihiie as long as corium
and cuneiis together, posterior tarsi with the badul joint

longest.

In the enumeiation of the Indian Capsidoe I place this genus
near Zunc/n'usy Dist., to which it is closely allied, but separated

by the structure of th'j head.

Zouodorus gubernator^ sp. n.

Head, antennie, pro- and mesonota, scutellum, body be-

neath, ro.stium,and legs stramineous or very pale ochraceous
;

base of lirst joint ot ajitennai and the basal areas of the

bnnora gieyisli white ; cUvus, curium, and cuneus greyish

white, subhyaline, niacularly mottled with pale vireseent,

tlie costal area of curium (excluding b:ise) and extreme apex

pale ochraceous, the margins of clavus adjoining scutellun

also pale ochraceous j membrane very pale brownish ochra-

ceous, the basal area mottled with pale virescent and the

niembranal cells posteriorly margined witii the same colour
;

the upper surface is distinctly, Hnely, palely pilose ; structural

characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hab. Ceylon ; Peradeniya {Green).

[To be continued.]

LXV. —On the Agriotype of Domestic Asses. By R. I.

I'OCOCK, F.L.S., F.Z.ki., Superintendent of the Zoological

Society's Gardens.

Domestic asses are usually considered to be descended from

tlie wild ass now found in the Eastern Soudan, to which
Fitzinger's name Equiis asinus africanus has been restricted.

Several examples of this local race have been fully described,

namely : one from Yalalub and one from Kassala bv Mr. de

Winton (' Mammals of Egypt,' pp. 829 & .'530, 1902), and
one from Nakheila, on the south bank of the Atbara lliver,

by Mr. Lydekker (Nov. Zool. xi. pp. 593-595, 1904).

These agree closely in coloration, being greyish fawn in

colour, with the muzzle, the area round the eyes, and the legs

whitish. The specimen, alleged to have come from Nubia,

which Dr. Sclater de[»icted on I'l. L. tig. 2 of the P. Z. S. for


